
SACRIFICES BY NEIGHBORS J

Poor Persons Almost Bankrupt j

Selves by Aiding Sufferers.

MBS. STAFFORD MUCH PRAISED j

Jlntur Juiit Vnia for Wncked nnil

llrlmiKliiBx Lost, 1Hl AVomnn

Spends Whnt Money She
Una for Victim.

Miss Mnrtlm rowcll, principal of IjOHR

jchool, who Is In charge of the relief
station at Calvary Baptist church. Twen.

ly-flf- th and Hamilton streets, says the
poor persons of that section, some of

them victims of the storm, have almost
bankrupted themselves In caring for the
injured. Such n spirit she has never e

seen manifested.
Mia. V. J. Stafford. 222S Lake street. Ii

the heroine of twenty refugee 'n thu.
vicinity and of the soldiers 0.1 guard.
With her husband she lived In n honi
upon which the lust payment hud been

made March 17. Her husband Is a paints-an- d

decorator and hud Just uibtullcd a
year's supplies when the storm Mruck.

After the doth-dcalin- g tornado had passed
Mrs. Stafford saw that practically noth-

ing had been left in the house. Wvn
J,ho puntry had been emptied. The win-(low-

with the exception of one. were

iroken. The chimney had been carried
jfcwny. The roof of the house was tori
off. Militiamen stretched a tarpaulin
2ver the house and there refuses flocke l

(Uvea All Khe Una.
C.Mrs. Stafford had a little nwrey ai.d

she bought groceries for the twenty Per-

sons who sought shelter under hsr root
Her money became oxhaustod. M-- e gtv.
the refugees all of her clothes Then

one of the regular soldiers discovered

the hard straits of the family.
This soldier disappeared and asked for

relief nt the nearest station. Soon Mrs.

Stafford came In. She did not ask for
help tor herself, but carried clothing to
other sufferers.

"Yes, we have lost about everything,"
said the good woman, "everything ex-

cept life. Still wo are not suffering as
others are and as long as I can I am
going to help. The Red Cross has opened

n station at mv house and we are re-

lieving many."
Miss Hattto White, teacher In Saun-

ders school, who 1b assisting with the re-

lief work at Calvary Buptlst church,
confirmed Miss Powell's statement that
the people were giving away
everything they had without thought of
themselves.

"It has now become a problem to find
those who were only slight sufferers
from the storm, but have become bank-
rupt since, because of their great gen-

erosity to these people who are hungry
and cold and without shelter," she said.

"We are Impressing upon them that
this Is not charity." said one laborer at
relief station No. 2. "It Is simply a duty
wo are doing. The storm came without
warning and nothing these people could
have done would havo prevented It. They
ought to feel that In such circumstance
It Is no sacrifice of pride to be as-

sisted."
Personally Unselfish.

"Take It some one will need It worse
than I do." This Is the wonderful spirit
that Is everywhere exhibited in connec-
tion with the relief work that is rapidly
eliminating the suffering In the torna-
do's path. A poor widow, herself almost
Jn rags, stepped Into substation No. 2

this morning.
"What can we do for you?" she was

attked.
"Well, I don't want anything," she re-

plied. "I will get along all right, but 1

wanted to do what I could. I haven't
got very much with me."

She opened an old handbag and scrapod
around the bottom of It until she found
a nickel. This she dropped Into the card
box on the table.

"I can't do much," she said, "but that
Jill help somebody."
'.The nickel was given back to her and
those In charge Insisted that she give
Fer name and accept relief.
' "No, I won't have anything," Bhe pro-
tested. My little house wasn't worth
much anyway, and the damage only
amounted to about $50."

She refused to let the station take her
name or address or give her a thing.
She went away disappointed at not being
able to donate what she had planned to
give.

Would Need It Wone.
At Calvary Baptist church a little girl

was given a coat. The coat was beau-
tiful and the little girl was proud of it.

Today she brought It back, saying:
"Mamma said I should return It be-

cause someone else would need It worse
that we do. She says we will get along
with what we have.

Many Cared For.
. At Calvary Baptist church 300 persons
were cared for and others were coming
In. The women of the church In connec-

tion with the teachers of the Lone school
are maintaining an Independent relief sta-

tion there. This station Is at consider-
able advantage, as the church women and
"the teachers know" most of the peoplo in
""(he district. The women have found it
hard, however, to get some to accept
help.

Out of 900 school children at the Long
"school not a child has appeared at the

VALUE OP RIGHT
BREATHING

Health Comes From Knowing How
and "What to Ilreatbe.

Hardly a day passes without confirma-
tion of the old adage, "Man's life Is but
'ft breath of air."
" Dust laden with disease breeding germs
in Inhaled by all who use the streets, but
disease Is not developed unless the germs
find conditions suitable for their lodg-
ment and growth.

With people having catarrh there Is an
Ideal culture medium for these germs, an
4he irritated membrane and weakentd
TlBHuea Is a hot-be- d where germs must
thrive and multiply until they are

and active.
Jf you have catarrh, you should use

tlio easiest, simplest and quickest rem-
edy, the direct method of HYOMEI. This
wonderful medication rs taken In with
the air you breathe, directly following
and destroying all germs that have been
tnhaled, repairing any damage they may
havo worked and so healing and vitali-
zes the tissues as to render catarrh eu.d
germ Infection no longer possible.

The unusual way In which druggUts
rell HYOMEI should dispel all doubt aa
to Its curative properties. We authorize
Ihem to refund the price to anyone whom
it alls to benefit. You do not risk a
cent In testing the healing virtues of
this breath of life. Complete outfit 11.00.
Extra bottles of HYOMEI liquid, If Inter
needed. 5" cents at dealers everywhere.
lJo.ti Hyomcl Co., Buffalo. N. Y Ad- -

itlbtin n

Official, List of Omaha Dead
s'anies of those killed lu the cyclono and reported by Coroner Crosby

list does not Include Halston or Council Muffs.

Mrs. Pearl Adams, died at Oninha Gen-er-

hospital.
Scutt Htirsuur (colored). Twentv-flr- s.

land rGant.
11. v. Barnes, Fortieth and Dodge

street.
iienjnmln Barons. Fortieth and Dodge

streets.
.Mrs. A. II. Blgelow. 3K7 Cass street.
Maurice Boler (colored)
J. U. Brooks. 1414 North Thirtieth street.
Kloiu Casscll, 2514 Lake street.
Mary Chrlstcnsen. Fifty-sixt- h and Cen-

ter stieets.
Henry Cooper. S912 Lake street.
C. F. Copley. 2620 North Twenty-fourt-

Churlotte Davie. 4110 Wlllluin street
Mrs. F. O. Davie.
Cliff Daniels, Nineteenth and Locust.
Mrs. Daniels.
Two Daniels' children.
Mrs. V. Davis. 44:'ti Jnckson street.
Morgan Dillon (colored). Twenty-fourt- h

and Urunt.
Joseph Doyle, 4S0S Mason street.
Ueorge DuiH'nn, 1001 Farnam street
Paul Dunn (colotrd).
A. B. Fields. 2412 Ki anklln.
Helen Flteh, address unknown.
Bono Fitzgerald, 2704 North Twentieth

street.
Walter Ford foolored). Twenty-firs- t and

Cirant.
Lynn Guidner, (colored).
.1. damson. ?i07 t'orhv street.
Lima! Olover (colored), 2402 North

Twenty-sevent- h.

Mte. F. Goodenough. 4713 .Mum, 11 street.
Hose dray. Forty-fift- h and Jlaybcrry.
Henrietta Grlcb, Twenty-sevent- h and

Burdette.
George Hansct (colored), Twentv-flrs- t

and Grant.
.1. C. Hanson. 4690 Mayberry avenue.
Marian Hanson.
Mrs. Ella Hensmau. 10J1 South Forty-sixt- h

street.
John Hluz, 4000 Leavenworth street.
Child Hodges, 213tf Charles.
James Hogg, 3411 Cumin? street.
Mrs. Hogg.
Freda Hulting. 261 Chicago street.Daughter of E. N. Jcpson, 1025 South

Forty-eight- h street.
Mrs. Ella Johnson. 2S13 North Twentieth

street.
Thomas Johnson (colored). Twenty-sixt- h

and Seward.

school In the morning for the regular
school hours. Only a few havo Inquired
us to when school would be open lor
work.

Lowe Ave. Church
Opens Its Doors to

House Sufferers
Called by the pastor, Bev. Nathaniel

McGlffln, officers and members of Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian church. Fortieth
and Nicholas streets, met at the church
Wednesday evening to plan some organ-
ized work of relief for storm sufferers.

After discussing several ways and
means. It was decided, upon the sugges-

tion of Mrs. H. M. McClanahan, presi-

dent of the Ladles' Aid society, to throw
the church parlors and down stairs Sab-

bath school rooms open to refugees who
may be without homes; to let them re-

side there until they procure permanent
residences.

The building Is well equipped for such
emergency work. Off from the main
assembly room, used for prayer meet-
ing, Sabbath sohool, business meetings
and socials, are several smaller class
rooms suitable for sleeping apartments,
and off to one end Is a large, thoroughly
equipped kltohen, with gas range, water,
dishes and all other accessories that go
to make up this department, of a home.
These would be available for the refu.
gees. In addition to this, the women of
the church will be ready to render other
assistance, such as giving and making
clothing for the needy, supplying beds
and what articles of furniture may be
necessary.

And then men are to have a part. They
handed In several checks and some cur-
rency at the organization meeting, with
which the enterprise may be started and
will be ready, in a modest way, they
say, to do more.

The church wishes to work In harmony
with the civic relief organization and Is
ready for suggestions as to occupants
for Its quarters.

An executive committee will have the
work in charge and appoint other com-

mittees as they are needed. The execu-

tive committee consists of Mrs. McClana-
han, Mrs. G. W. Hervey, Mrs. C, L.
Vance, Mrs. Mahaffey. Dr. McGJrfln
will be ready with his help at all times.
He and his people express the belief that
this Is as practical religion as a church
can perform, and they are ready to give
up these quarters, If need be, for several
weeks.

Well-to-D-o Man Asks
Help He Doesn't Need
Two Elks were dispensing aid to the

Injured and went with an automobile of
provisions to a certain address on South
Thirty-eight- h street As they drew up
In front of the house, they found It to
be a commodious dwelling, apparently
untouched by the storm.

"Some mistake," observed one.
"Probably wrong address," said the

other, as he compared that on the house
with their Instructions.

"Better go In anyway and see," they
agreed.

And a prosperous-lookin- g

man answered the door bell.
"Are you Mr. Blank?"
"Yes, sir."
"Did you call for assistance?"
"Yes. sir."
"Why, you don't seem to be hurt or

your property."
It was a tense moment for Mr. Blank.
'I know that fellow by reputation,"

said one of the Elks, "and I happen to
know that his salary exceeds mine. I
guess one of the big tasks In this relief
work is to look out for Imposters."

BUREAU DRAWER GONE;

RETURNJ0 M'DONALD

"The Mystery of the Bedroom, or What
Became of the Bureau Drawe ," would
be a fitting title to a narrative of the
experience of John McDonald, the arc'il.
tect. His house was wind-wrecke- d, "nJ
Incidentally a large, massive .nanogany
dresser in Mrs. McDonald's boudc r w.n
tossed around as If by a baggagavnasher,
leaving all the Imprints of haid usa.
When restoring things to their olaces t
was noticed that one of the small draw-
ers of the bureau was missing, and aear'--
high and low has failed to loca-.- e It, tl.
only possible Inference being that it w.i
swished out and carried off by the churn-
ing atmosphere.' Mr. McDonald ! 'i
to be contemplating putting In 1 want aa ;

offering a reward for Its return ind no I

t ustlona asked j

Key to t!,e S tuation -- Bie Advertfs;nz. j

PHIS UKK:

Louis Jones, (colored).
Morris Klewe. JSSi Burdette streetHaitian Krinsky, IJOS North Twenty,

rout th street.
Mrs. Krinsky.
Five Muall Krinsky child en.
Nels Larson, W North Thirty-sixt- h

street.
Mrs. Lnvldge. S South ThlrtyeUluh
Baby Lavldse.
Baby Lee (colored).
Mabel MeBrlde. 4115 Faruain street.
A. B. Newman. 4124 Dewey HVeuuc.Mrs. Nrwmnn.
Infant son of Mrs. Newman.
.Irs. Nlehart. Forty-sevent- h and Masonslree's.
J. Nleley. Forty-secon- d and Dewey uve-nu-

Andrew Nolb, address unknown.
Mrs. T. u. Noirls. 307 Burt.T. B. Norrls.
Helen Nowns 2815 Burdette.
J.tV. Odessa .'nrlis (.'oloted. 'J310 Uikc.A... I. Peck. 4117 Farnnnie stiect.
Hail Price, tiled nt Wise Memorial.
Mrs. Mui Ilathkey. one mho I'lth of
oitcordla park.
Victor llHthkey.

.Sam Hlley, Forty-secon- d and Howard
streets.

Nmnia Busing, IMl North TwcntV-nlutl- i
street. i

.Tnlin I.1 nvni, lilfc M,,.
Mrs. Saber," Twenty-secon- d and Charlesstreets.
Mrs. Alice Sawyer. Tliirty-foiir.- 'i and

I I ifoln boulevard.
Mr. IS. II. Rhaw. uddn-s- s unknown.
'aBslus Shinier. 116 South Forty-secon- d

Street.
Francis Snyder, died at Swedish Missionhospital.
Charles South (colored), Twenty-fourt- h

and Blondo.
A. B. Stanley, 1716 North Twenty-eight- h.

Henry Strlttmntte. address unknown.
Mrs. Anna Sullivan. Twenty-fourt- h and

Miami streets.
Mrs. Julia Sullivan, 4211 Hurney street.
Abner Thomas (colored), Twentv-fourt- h

and Burdette.
Mabel Vandevan, 3219 Charles street
Solomon Wartzcl. 230S North Twenty-fourt- h

street
C. P. Wilson. 3216 Lincoln boulevard.

FUNERALS OFSTOBM YICTIMS

Many Already Held and More Will
Be Held Today.

UNDERTAKERS ARE ALL BUSY

Tremendous Tnnlc to Provide Hult-nbl- e

Knnernla for the Hundred
People Killed III Monday

KvenliiK'H Storm.

Funeral services for a number of tor-nar- to

victim" will be held t lay.
The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. K Albet:

Johnson of Council Bluffs, who wero
killed In the Omaha storm, will be he'd
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Scrvlcea
will be conducted by Bev. Bal jsly nt
Coroner Crosby's chapel. Interment will
be made In Forest Iiwn cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hanson, 4bi May-berr- y.

The services will bo held nt tfce
Dodder undertaking chapel at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

The body of Mrs. Francis Nelhnrt, who
was killed nt Forty-secon- d and Juckeon.
was sent to Vllllsca, la., for bur'al there.

The body of B. J. Barnes, killed at
Fortieth and Dodge, was sent Wednesdny
to Nelson, Neb.

Mrs. Victoria Davis, 4428 Jackson, will
be buried from the home of relatives Sat-
urday afternoon. Arrangements nre no;
completed.

The body of John M. Hlnz, killed at 4313

Ieavenworth, was sent to Ploestono,
Minn., Thursday morning.

The funeral of Nels lorsoii, 3655 Ca,
will be hold from the Immanuel Lutheran;
church, Nineteenth and Cass, at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

The body of J. B. Brooks, 601 South
Twenty-eight- h, will be buried from the
chapel of Bralley & Dorrance at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Burial will bo at
Forest Lown cemetery. The services
will be conducted by Nebraska No. 1,
Knights of Pythias.

Marie Brooker, 1414 North Thirtieth,
funeral services from the chapel of
Bralley & Dorrance at 1Q o'clock Friday
morning. Burial will be at Laurel Hill
cemetery.

The funeral services for Miss Flora
Cessell, 2914 Lake, will be held from the
residence at 10 o'olock Friday morning.
Interment will be In Foreet Lawn.

C. P. Wlesen. 3216 Lincoln boulevard,
will be burled from the Swedish Mission
church, Twenty-thir- d and DAvenport, at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Interment
will be at Forest Lawn.

The body of Arthur Stanley,
Jr., who was killed at 1716 North Twenty-eight- h

street, wan sent to Green-
wood, Neb., Thursday afternoon. His

father was here and made arrangements.
Funeral services for Henrietta Orleb,

killed at Twenty-sevent- h and Burdette,
were held at 2 o'clock Thursday after-
noon from the Crosby chapel. Interment
at Prospect Hill.

The funeral of Jason L. Garrison, aged
61, living at 2707 Corby, waa held from
the Cole-McK- chapel, 1706 Douglas, at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Garrison
was proprietor of a pool hall and barber
shop at 2313 Willis avenue, where he was
killed. Ho Is survived by a widow and
one daughter.

Funeral services over the bodies of
Mrs. F. G. Davie and Miss Charlotte Da-

vie, 4S10 William utreet, were held at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon from Jack-
son's undertaking rooms.

Funeral services for Mrs. lClleu Hens- -
man, 1029 South Forty-slxt- h street, were
held at Bralley & Dorrance chapel at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Interment
at Propect Hill cemetery.

Double funeral services were held from
Swanson's undertaking rooms over th
remains of Mrs. Ida Newman and her

son. The latter died Wednes
day. Interment In Forest Lawn ceme
tery.

Pythian funeral services will be hId
Saturday at 2 o'clock for J. B. Brooas
by Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, at the chapel of Bralley & Dor-ranee- 's

undertaking parlors, Nineteenth
and Cuming Htreets.

MILWAUKEE OFFERS
FREE USE OF ITS LINES

David L. Bush, vice president of tho
Milwaukee, wired to the local office of-
fering the use of his road to the needy
The message reads:
."If there are any destitute people In

your city who wish to go to their frelnds
outside of Omaha please offer thorn fie?
transportation over our line."

COUNCIL CHAMBER HAS
FOUR RELIEF TELEPHONES

. Four new telephone have been estab
lUhcd In the coune'i chamber, which is
headquarters for the re lef com
Ti tue Tri rhones are. Tler lfUl. ISOl

'K. rl.' .r. I

OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAKCH

r n .?-rr- ,

Relief Teut

PK8rf7&

CREIGHTON MEN HELP OUT

Perform Valuable Medical Service
for the Storm Injured.

MANY WORKED INCESSANTLY

nesldes Faculty Metnbem Jinny of
the .Seniors Mtnyed on the Work

Contlnnnlly, llalng; All
They Conld.

Perhaps the hardest pressed of Oma-

ha's citizens since the striking of tin
hurricane Sunday night arc the physi-

cians and surgeons. Although many of
Omaha's doctors suffered severely be.
cause of the wind, they huve been work-

ing Incessantly slnco Sunday night ad-

ministering to the needs of others. In a
number of coses there wns time
to ascertain the safety of their own loved
ones, when the call of duty came.

Several of those who arc connected with
the Crelghton college of medicine hml
their homes destroyed, but have labored
continually In the work of relief. Among
these Is Dr. Charles 1'. Crowley. 3415

Burt street, city chemist and a member
of the medical collcgo faculty, whose
home was wrecked.

When the storm struck the Crowley
residence It destroyed numerous windows
and drove a huge scantling straight
through tho hotiso Into the kitchen. As
soon as ho discovered that his own fam
ily was safe, Dr. Crowley hurried out to
do what ho could In the wny of assisting
the Injured In that neighborhood. Al-

though he has not been engaged In ac-

tive practice for yearn, he has lost none
of his skill, as twenty-fou- r HUfferors
whose bruises were dressed by him will
testify.

Of a like nature wns the work of Dr
Dunn and Dr. A. L. Mulrhead. dean. Al-

though both lived In the stricken district
and wern sufferers, they rushed to the
county hospital, where they were kept
busy during the remainder of tho night.
Dr. Mulrhead later went to the north
end of town with a troop of nurses and
doctors.

llerole Work.
Before the arrival of tne doctors nt

the county hospital, a heroic piece of
work was performed by William Arra-smlt- h.

a sinlor at the medical college,
and Interne at the hospital. Although
hampered by the loss of the electric
light. Arrasmlth worked by candlelight
until late the following morning, help
ing the Injured which crowded that
place. Although called upon to do a
number of serious operations, the need
of hurry and the large number of pa-

tients made it Impossible to administer
anesthetics.

Dr. 'P. T. Conlan, another member of
the faculty, niter taking his family from
the wreckage of their home. Joined the
relief squad.

A number of students at the medical
college suffered directly, but at once
Joined In the work of relief. Among
these are Bobert Hall and J. M. Johnson.

Senium nt Uncli Belief Station.
At present each relief stutlou is sup-

plied with two senior of the inodlcal
college, who are working In eight hour
shifts. Two seniors are also to be found
at all hours at the city Auditorium. The
work of relief Is not Interfering with
the regular class sessions.

Death from IHnod I'olniin
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who httaled his dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica Halve. Only 9T,c

For salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-men- t.

Scene

2, 101.1.

at Forty-Eight-h - and Leaven wor th

- --Ail 6?s5Kw."spas:Himi

HUNDREDS HELPED
TO NEW START IN
RELIEFDISTRICTS

(Continued from Page One.)

emergency. A Chicago ncwspap-i- r 11111:1

who has covered nil sorts of catHrtroplu s
said:

"You Omaha folks have ccrtululy got
at It In tho right way. It Is wonderful
that such good order should have been
established In such quick time. 1 have
hnd a good deal of expfrletice In this lino,
but I never saw anywhere relief work
reduced so quickly to a system, and
executed so effectively ns this seems
to be."

Tho storm-stricke- n district Is still a
center of attraction for vast numbers of
people, and cars and vehicles going In
those directions constantly overloaded.
The demand at tho city hall for permits
to pusb within the lines !s unusually
large, mid requests lire accommodated
wheio good reasons nre given, particu-
larly when relntlves are to bo reached
with help.

Thousands of strangers from nearby
towns In western Iowa and Nehrnskn aro
In and out of the city and the hotrlx aro
crowded. Telegraph offices nre still eon-gext-

with niessagfB of Inquiry from nil
parts of the country and tho answers to
thrm.

The public servlco corporations, street
car. electric light mid telephone uro
gradunll strnlghtenlng out their troubles.

Record is Kept of
Changed Addresses

Miss Clara Cooper, supervisor of the
teachers' training department for the
Board of Kducntlon, litis established in
the council chamber a bureau of changed
addresses. Those In the stricken district
iWho have cUangeil uddrePses will be
placed on record with their new or tern-por.i-

address us Miss Cooper
can obtain this Information." Persons
coming In looking for pnrtles who were
struck by the storm can lenrn from Miss
Cooper what Is the new address
as she has been able In the short time
to get the record.

INSURANCE MONEY IS
APPLIED ON MORTGAGE

While all of the building nnd loan
carry blanket tornado Policies

on the properties on which they have
mortgages, tho proceeds of tho policies
are not giving the home owners any
ready money with which to make minor
repairs Inflicted by the tornado. If a
houso was destroyed, the proceeds of the
tornado policy Is applied on tho mort-gag- e,

practically wiping out the Indebt-
edness. Otherwise thero Is nothing In It
for the home owner. However, the home
owner Is not a loser of any Insurance
premiums, as these uro paid by tho
building and loan company.

INQUIRY FROM EUROPE;
IS IT DISTANCE RECORD?

Tearing open the envelope, Honry
Hlller, of the Hlller Liquor compnny,
whs surprised Wednesday to find that ha
held In his hand a cablegram from his
sister living In tho llttlo town of lCdes.
helm, Bavaria, Inquiring of his safety,
she presumably having reen something
about tho tornado lu tho newspapers
there. He Is wondering whether this Is
the long-distan- record for Inquiry mes-
sages.

at Twenty-Fift- h and

A TALE OF EXTRA HARD LUCK

Twenty Years of Savings Wiped Out
of Existence.

WERE IN OTHER TORNADOES

Otnnlin T Inter W'n Third llxperl-enr- e

for I'mully that ('nine Out
of Wrreknne with Only n

Kerr limine.

Beliof work at stations No. 3 and 4,

S7I6 Franklin and Thirty-thir- d nnd Cum-
ing streets, Is bringing to light exper-

iences of tornado victims who huve suf-
fered from whnt appenrn to bo almost
unbelievable evil luck. Yet In the wreck-
age of their Cthumi'S n.-- In their neighbors'
residences they bravely and cheerfully
discuss their future nnd aro grateful for
the mere privllego of life.

No word of envy for the more fortu-
nate Is heard from the xuffereri. Pernoin
of wealth and social position hIiow no
less nobility of spirit. Women nro tramp-
ing the muddy streets, walking through
wreckage nnd risking their health to find
those whose pride Is barring them from
applying to the relief stations. More than
KOft persons hnve received assistance from
the two stations.

I lord I, nek.
Leo llurtl came to Omnhn froni south-

ern Hungary iiciuly twenty yeurB ngo,
Kver since he hna been working nnd sav-
ing with nil his might to provide a home
and inenna to care for his wife and two
children. Ho had puld nil but of
the price gf a homo nt 3320 Webster street
A month ngo his fnntlly came to Oninha
nnd they then begun to know their real
hnpplness. Hundny's storm completely
wrecked the house nnd It Is a totnl loss.
All Burtl saved was n few tool nnd be-

longings of llttlo vnlue. Thero was $100

torhndo Insurance on the house, but as
he 'still owes $iV) ho will get only $1S0 as
tho result of ils many yenrs savings,

Ills arm nnd leg were Injured and the
doctor told him he would not be nhle to
work for weeks. His wife and children
wore bndly bruised. Ho had been em-

ployed na a carpenter by tho Union Pa-

cific.
Third Kxperlencr.

Omaha's tornndo wns he third In tha
experience of Mrs. Charlea Bhowaltcr. In
addition alio and her husband lost all
tcy had In tho Kansas flood In 1M3. They
were living nt North Topeku, whero ter-
rible dnmagc wns wrought. Mrs. Shn-wait- er

wrote a poem about the flood
which was published.

Mrs. Shownlter Is n native of Kansas
Twenty-fou- r yenrs ngo at Harper City
she went through a tornado which killed
twenty-on- e persons In thnt little town.
Klghteen years ngo at Downs, Kan.,
she wns In another. The Rhowalters have
four children and Mrs. Shnwnlter's
mother Uvea with them at S2I9 Franklin.
Showalter Is employed by the Pioneer
Glass and Paint company.

The family suffered considerable loss
Sunday, but tho house Is still standing
They hail no time to seek the cellar and
gathered In the front room to await
death. None was Injured.

BEE SELLS IN CHICAGO

AT QUARTER A COPY

Copies of Monday's Issue of Tho Bee
found ready sale lu Chicago at 26 cents
apiece. This wus tho prlco put on thuni
by tho paper stnnds there,
nnd they did not last long. Information
conies from M. Wulf. who used to live
here, now offlclng In 'the Monndnock
block.

Grant

WOMEN WORKING YALIANTLY

WOMEN WORKING YALIANTLY

Auditorium is Busy Scene of Relief
for Sufferers.

NURSES WHERE NEEDED MOST

Vlsltlnir Nurses Are II el or- Sent Ont
to M'fery Home Where Injured

Are In .Need nf A-
ttention,

Omaha women from all sections of the
city are nt the Auditorium assisting wltn
the relief work. Not a minute of tl
day slips hy without n bundle of clothing
or bedding being received at this place.
Many nre members of the Omaha Ro-

man's club, the different suffrage socio- -
! ties and charity organizations, and a.
are wgrklng with the one aim to aid and
assist wherever they are needed.

Mrs. Julues Dnhiman has been one of

the constant workers and has not been
111 her homo an hour of the day slnca
the relief work startrd Monday morn-

ing Hhe hns given Ihe Uso of her car
to till who needed ussistunce

Nurses AVhere Needed.
Miss Louise Mcl'hcrson of the Visiting

Nut so association nan been In constant
attendance at the Auditorium, nnd whet,
ever she hears of Illness sends ono J

the nutses to the location at once
At the dispensary of tho Vlsltlmr JXura

association muny eases are being cared
for. and again toduy there nive b.-e-

almost fifty cases which havo received
attention.

Deun Tuncock. who has made a rel'et
station at Jacobs Memorial hall, reports
that tho women of the parish have been
most thoughtful In sending clothing ai J
bedding, and that they are giving thi.i'i
articles to all needy.

Miss Magee of tho City Mission Is con-- ,

fining her work to the destroyed district
and Is making preparations to clotho
many of the people.

Colored People Iltiay.
Colored women In the vicinity of wik.

and Twenty-four't- h streets have estab-
lished a lunch room nt 2122 North Twen.

th street. Thero are about twenty
women In neat glnghum druaies and
white aprons who uro serving ad who
have suffered loss of homes. In n wovJ
they are making a splendid effort to at.i
their own raw. A block north Is the
relief station No. 1, and womun trom
this district, who havo been( fortunuto
enough to escape, are at this station

the men In charge In dtvrlbuttngi
clothing, bedding and food to tlio tot-nu-

victims.

FELL OUT

i HANDFULS

Scalo on Forehead and Scalp, Faco
Burned and Itched. Eves Swelled
Shut, Ears Cracked Open, Used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
Trouble Gone.

3338 X. 70ih 6! ClmUn4. Ohio. "i
had a very bad whlta scale on my fbrabeeMi
ad scalp. I Orst noticed trouble with my

face when it ai ways got rarjr
rod spotted whenever I
waiked. My fate burned
and Itched and I could hard-
ly keep my hands off of it.
It got red and Inflamed fa a
trail 1 place and my area
wellad shut for thrm days.

Then this trouble treat In
my hair. II cams In a hard

scale on tha acalp and Itched terribly and
whan I scratched the water came oat of the
calp and mada my hair all wot. Then ihe

hair fell out In handful until I waa Yery bald
In spot. After a while my ear aoa a soale
on them and they cracked open octttl tXe
blood came out.

"Then I got a sample. of Cuticura 8019
and Ointment and purebaaed some more, t
had used the Outkiura Soap for some Mae,
but not tho Outioiira Ointment. I had ihe
trouble about tU week before I received aba
sample of Cuticura Soap and Oateeni, but
the trouble u all gone la less than three
weehji after. Now I am all right." CNgaed)
Mrs. Mary Crowen, Aug. fi. 1011,

Outicnra Soap 15c. and OuticuraOtnamat
eocareaold by drusgfata and doaleneTery-wbr- e.

A single set la often ruJBdest when
all eUe falls. Liberal sample of ech mated
free, with 32-- p. ffldn Book. Address port-car- d

"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boeten."
men should tie OaMcure,

Soap Bharlng Stick. 3So. aaasto free.

LET RESINOL HEAL

YOUR SKIN TROUBLES

Thousand of Sufferers ITnre Found
Skin lleulth nt Last.

Havo you suffered for weeks, months,
or even years with eczema or some other
Itching, burning, unsightly eruption, that
inukes dnytlme a misery and night a tor-
ment? Havo you tried treatment after
treatment in vain, nnd, perhaps, given
up in dcspalrT Thousands whose skins
nro now clear have gone through this
same pitiful experience. At last they
tried Iteslnol Ointment und lleslnol Soap.
The soothing, healing, antiseptic Iteslnol
medication Btopped the Itching Instantly
and soon all trace of the dlseaae was
gone.

Why don't you profit by their experi
ence and let Keslnol stop your skin trou
ble, too? neslnol is a physician's pre-
scription which has been used by other
doctors for eighteen years In the treat
ment of nil sorts of skin humors, sores.
bolls, wounds, and plies. You can use
neslnol Ointment nnd Iteslnol Soap freely
with the perfect assurance that It con
tains nothing that could Injure the tend- -
ercst skin. For liberal free samples write
to Dipt 13-- neslnol. Baltimore. Md.
neslnol Is sold by every druggist In the
united Mates, Advertisement

Catarilt and
Cold in Head

Can be relieved quick. Get a 25
or 50 cent tube of sanitary

NDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

The firt drop used will do good. Money back
Ultdoeia'l. bample tree II you write quick.

KONDON MFC. CO, Minneapolis, Mima.


